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* D.l edited with that number on thebooks of the company.
Mr. Dill, of Allegheny, opposed the resolu-uon in a speech of some length Gen. Robinsonsata thatsuch a resolution would be inoperative,

•*? U*© charter provides that any mao who has*'Stock is eligible.
Mr. Ilonderson, of Allegheny, spoke againstthe resolution Mr. Reynolds, of Canton, op-posed the resolution as a movement of the East-ern etocjt holders which Mr. Street said was nota true imputation. Ho said that it was of vital

importance that the P. It. R. should have an in-terest .0 the P Ft. W. It. R., and enflUre Uscompletion. The resolution was laid upon thetablo by an unanimous vote.
Mr Cu> (Prcst.) then laid upon the table arepnrt called for by a resolution of yesterday,relative to the salaries ol the President of road,etc., as follows:

G. W. Casa, President
J. Edgar Thompson
C. T. Sherman
Solicitor
J. Larwill
Samuel Hanna
Wm. Williams. *W. B. Ogden ;

Tbco. F. Moran
C. W. Russell
Wm. Robinson, jr
M m. Wado
R. M. Kelly „

J. K, Edgerton, V. Pros:..
A. L. Wheeler
John Evans.

.$3,60/5 60
136 23

671 28
459 84
198 30
899 40

3,286 80
375 04
651 84

Total for tho year ending Dee. 21, *57... 14,»9fl 57
This report was adopted byan unanimous voto,but few, however, appearing to vote.Mr. Stroet then presented the copy ofa mem*orial to the Legislature against the Tonnage Tax,

whioh was read by the Secretary. One of the
leading arguments used in this paper, was that
the various States through whichthoroad passeshave the same right to levy tonnage taxes asPennsylvania has, and that if these otherStates .should undertake to levy a tax as Penn-sylvania has done, all comity between the Stateswould -bo destroyed, and trade annihilated. It
was alleged that the tax as now levied in thisState is unconstitutional and it was declared thatthe , farmers of Btarfce, Wayne, Richland and
othercounties areunwilling to pay tribute to Pen-
nsylvania as is the custom for those who are
obliged to pass through the uncivilized countries
of Africa.

After it was read, Mr. Street made a speechin favor of the memorial and submitted the fol-lowingresolution :
Retolvtd, That the tonnage duty or tax col-

- lected by the State of Pennsylvania through the
Agency of the E. R. RTCo. is in thejudgment of
the shareholders of this Company, an infringe-
ment upon the constitution of the U. S. a viola-tion of comity between States, an injury to thecitizensaloDg the line of this Company’s road and
a serious injury to our property, and that weapprove of the memorial addressed to the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania by the board of Directors
asking for a repeal of the tonnage tax.

Sfiolv<d, That the President of tho Company
/ be directed to forward the foregoing resolution

W the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
_

Mr. Errett, of Pittsburgh in behalf of the
Stock held by the City of Pittsburgh, protested

* against Lbe resolutions and moved that they belaid
V upon the table. Lost.

ilr. Brooks, then-spoke in favor of the reso-
lutions.

Kent Jarvis, of Massilon 0., spoke in favor of
_

the resolutions, which were then adopted. Mr.
of Pittsburgh, asked that his protest inbehalf of Ahe stock of the city of Pittsburgh

be enterod on the minutes against the above
V resolution, and it was so entered.Under the resolution, of Tuesday, calling fer a

oommitteo of three shareholders to exaoina- thebooks and accounts and vouchers of the Com-pany from August, 1856, to Dec. 31st, 1857, the
President of .the meeting, Mr. Bliss, tnado the
following appointments: Alfred P. Edgerton,
Indiana; Richard Metheaoy, Ohio; R. B. Ster-

ling, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Tho meeting then adjourned until the Ist

Wednesday in September, and tho shareholders
proceeded to vote for Directors.

The following is the result of the election :
“Whole number of votes 1)0,033.

Pennsylvania.—G. W. Cass, 00,150; J. Ed-
. gar Thompson, 94,615; Wm. Robinson, Jr.,*

80,457; Win. Wade,* 99,533; J. K. Moorhead
14,443.

Onto.—C. M. Russell, * 83,8S0: G. W.Bailey,*
90,488: John Larwil!,* 67,404; R. McKelly,*
67,361; C. T. Sherman, 31,010; Lester Blie*
31,882; R. H. McCall, 6,203; J. R. Btranghan,
1,479; Samuel Chessman, 2,801.

Indiana —Samuel Hanoa*, 97,007; J. K. Ed-
gerton* 99.488; I. L. Williams* 72,443; A. L.
Wheeler* 95,763; Jns. S. Coliins27,673.

Illinois.—Wm. Bogden* 99,624: Jno. Evans* 199,309. 1
NenrYoßK.—R. H. Winslow* 97,745. 1
Scattzuiko.—B6. 1

Those marked (*) are elected.

Agricultural.—The Board of Managers ofthe Allegheny County Agricultural Society held
theirregular monthly meeting on Wednosdny
morning, at their rooms, President Young in the
chair.

Members present—-Young, Reed, Patterson,
Oliver, Speer, .Snodgrass, Kincaid, Murdoch,

Kegley, Hodgson, Fcrree.
Xbo minutes of the preceding meeting were

read and approved.
Tho Committeeappointed to effect a consoli-

dation of the Fall Fairs of the Horticultural
- and the County Agricultural Society, reported

through Capt. Negley that, the arrangements
bad been effected, tho Horticultural Society to
receive 25 per cent. ’of the net profits of the
united fair. Report adopted.

The consideration of the premiumlist was de-
terred until a special meeting, to be called by
tho President, at which meeting the Premium
Committee will report.

On motion, Messrs. Young, Oerwig, Snod-
grass, N'egloy and Speer, were appointed a com-
mittee, willful! discretionary powers, to confer
with a committee of the Stato Society, who will
visitPittsburgh, with reference to the coming
Fall Fair of the Stato Society.

CoL Fcrree exhibited a lot of fine apples,
wrhich were highly approved by tho Board.

Ou motion, adjourned.

Quactsr Svssioas.—There were no cases of
any importance before the Court yesterday, and
in the afternoon our reporter was called away
by '/thor pressing business. Wm. Sohr was
found guilty of larceny, in stealing $5, and re-
manded for sentence Jcnkin Edwards plead
guilty to larceny and was also remanded for
sentence -Henipr Husselmeyer; assault and
battery. Verdict, not guilty Geo. Cooley,
David Porter and Patrick Mullen, recently con-
victed of highway robbery, plead guilty to four
charges of larceny and were remanded for sen-
tence David Fry and Hugh Cameron, of Al-
legheny, indicted withseveral others for riot, on
oath of John Keown, near Perrygrille, last Feb-
ruary, were on trial yesterday afternoon.

A Numerous Prooest.— Mr. Samusl Wright
iOA /armer who resides in Jefferson township,
Wfi«hiu t̂oQ Co., Pa. He is a hale old gentle-
man ofov,*t 80 years, and his good lady Is near-
lv of tbo He made full time, and a
full hand io D l® harvest field last year. Mr.
and Sirs Wright Are the parents of 18 children,
grandparents of 11*. and great grandparents of

45, miking on aggregate °f 174 children. The
old couple ore mill enjojifig excellent health,
and ore surrounded by their children ond child-
ren’s children. \

Dcquxsne Borough.—The following borough,
office™ were elected at tho. lnjt mooting of
Council: Treasurer, Andrew Hare; Board Mens-
nior. Wm. Oakley; Wharfinaster, George W.
Craig. 1

Em Bibmdtgiiam- —The following borough
officers were appointed at thelait meeting of the
Council: Clerk, James Beck; Treatnrer,
Michael Lipp; Solicitor, B. B. Carnahan, Esq.

Cuajkis or Fisa.—We direot attention to the
card of Hitchcock, McCreary& Co., hi t»4aj’<
naner The now partner in tho firm, Mr. Hitch-

hook ie » gentleman long and farorably known
to us and we commend him to the business

community generally.

Wu would call attention to tho list of Stoeka
offered by Messre/Austm Loomia & Co., at the
Mnjv.h.nt'a Exchange, thia erentng, consisting
?,"f CiUxens; BnUj*
Mttabnrgh Insurance Stock and Odd Fellows
Hall Stock.

w. hare recereed from Prof. A. M. Reed, the
AnnualCatalogue of ft® SteubenTfll.Fe-

iale Seminary. Thewhole 025*1*1. ,
duringtie yß»rwul72.

A Snout Histobtof Notable ErcsT* at orn ICocxtt Jail.—We hare a few facte of the in- " ® •
aide history of tho “Bastfle oo the Hill,'’ which ' 'VvVv'o »'FT«77>'v i‘%
We desire candidly to lay beforo the people of Ir

‘
*

: tWa city and county. We hare several timed SgvA li: _v r nft ,mf fmxCTO: !S ll?’’ 6.’
™Zi?ktn

*■>msutnlion and desire to do so again. asking tho organisation of that lerriiory.In the first place, the turnkeys are os follow: Tho Minnesota Bill came ap.
A mannamed Knottier, sentenced to.the jail ! *!r- Polk, in view of Mr. Wilson’s amendmentfor assault and battery. He, we believe, is No. yesterday, adopted moved that Minnesota be allowed1. Second, we/haro Bob-Shepley, sentenced for : th^c representatives. Lost, yeas 14,nays 24.

larceny; third, James Mackerel, sentenced for Mr. Doolittle’s amendment to Mr. Fitch’s amend-
assault and battery with intent to kill. ji,e ; me .^t an .d l° 8t» yeas 20, nays 33.
right place for him is Allegheny City, within the

I,tc “ * original amendment was submitted to
walls, but his counsel plead irith Judge McClure ZlTJlwL"™'T','!!”'' I"”
to h» mpp/*trnl oti/l witu u;_ 1 1 ~ ra

„

anally assumed the shape that Minnesota boill I),?n/r!r d h
.

h lo3clJ colleagues allowed two representatives until a new caucus shallare the police officers, so to speak, of the mati- show that it is entitled to a third. Lost: veas 1Htution known m town as the County Jail. Cn- ‘ nays 27.
der such worthy keepers, of courso a high sys- Mr- Iverson, of Ga., moved that Minnesota bo
tem of moral restraint prevails. But how mat - j to two representatives until the next impor-
ters are regulated there, may bo more clearly y onmcnt of representatives among the various
inferred from the following truohistories: L’ ,t; d.j. 20

Simon Brady was commuted to jail some days ti„; “’,“,“'7 “ ‘, ho ° 7 00 Ir' D,ou 1s!“'
.f j 1 , , ~ ,« 1 tion on Monday last, to strike out the whole section
* e ly conduct ; that is, Mr. Brady The yeas and nays being asked thereon, Mr. Douglaswas crazy. He is a good, honest, hard working [ withdrew tbo amendment.map, who has periodical attacks of insanity, Mr. Benjamin, ofLa., moved to reconsider, whichwhich last but a short time. Becoming violent, motion being carried by five majority, tho question

he was sent to jail as a place of safety, nntil he recurred on Mr. Iverson’s amendment. It wa* again
might recover. Alderman Steel, for whom he los .l: 21 » 29-
hod worked and who was interested in him vis- MrJfulee, ofFlorida, said he had several atnend-
itedthoman and found him with a black eye offer, but moved to postpone tho further
and otherwise bruised. Brady was sane when co“ 9ldora. t ‘on of tbe b,U t.U to-morrow.
iU il.lo,m»n 1 ~ 3 . . , , , Several Senators seemed desirous to take a vetoonb«i !r ma n

llod OD, h T* “? declared that | tho bm , bot an eiocative gession wagfiDaIJ/ a d
~ , g 0 lars stolen from him in tho jail; i upon, and the Senato subsequently adjourned,
that when he charged tho theft upon somo of I Hocse.—Mr. Burlingame of Mors, said ho trarop-them, a young man kicked birn in tbo stomach, i led tjio threat of disunion scornfully and defiaotly
Kuntzler, the lovely turnkey, then ru9bcd to tho ■ under ft*ot. He would shake hands with thofire-eaters
melee and pounded Brady to his heart’s content. I the'Suuth to exterminate the doughfaces who mis-
The poor fellow bad to stand it, because he bad I represent tho views of the North. 110 was prepared
fallen among thieves. Now we want the people t 0 vo *° for *^ r* Crittenden's amendment of the lian-
to bear in mind that these are not mere empty ! f aa BUI * ile tfaid lbe Democrats, the Repub-
charges, for yesterday Mayor Weaver, who never r

l!ioSoutb Americans all unitoon this floor
wearies In the way of his duty, and Alderman [in rcMon % but precenoert which
Siect, went before tbe Grant! Jury and made a Sth* I '’CL"' H
T„r.t! _ 1 tr , ~ maU( - a to the young men of the country without distinctionpresentment of this rasca , Kuntzler, the turn- ofparty to stuialn the Douglas men, who hare keptkey, a couvict in tbo jail, and the above facts their faith and remained firm while others have bledhaving been shown to them they found a true . * D tho presence of power.
bill against him. His sentence, which ho is now ! Mr. Gilmer, of Georgia, arguod in favor of»d mit-
eorving out at a turnkry, will expiro on the Blh ‘‘“g Kansas withoutthe Lecompton Constition.leav.
of April, and ho will be tried on the new indict- *Dg lho PeoPI<J 10 *»>rly settle the question. The la-
ment on the 10th. So much for Ihc first caao !uo of lhis woulJ ~o satisfactory to them and the

The second caso is on this wise. On the 22nd
co.“at.ry anJ 00 Princ *P,« would thereby bo cumpro-

of March a negro man named Jesse Waters,
misC ‘'about CO years of age, was sent to jail whilesuffering under an attack of insanity. This man

came to this city from Philadelphia, bringingthe highest recommendations, which be has ■proved himself worthy to have received. After
ho came here he procured a situation as cook orwaiter at that well known place of resort, “ThePittsburgh Club Rooms.” The manwas attack-
ed with a severe fit of insanity, and a formal
complainthaving been laid before the Mayor, hehad him committed to the watch house, and then

I in order to secure Waters’ comfort and safe keep-
i ing until such time as the Guardians of the Poor
might communicate with Philo., of which city thelunatic is a citizen, be was sent to jail on March22nd. There he, a raving crazy man, was put in
the same cell with tho negro man Cox, who cut
the throat of Louisa Williams, in Garrison alley,some weeks since. He had not been there longj when a cry of murder was heard, and the at-
tendants whom we have already mentioned,
rushed in and tried to knock Waters down.—
The old fellow, however, got out of his cell,
when the lovely “Charley” Bothwell. committedto jail for stealing two sides of beef, rushedvaliontly upon the poor creature and dealthim a murderous blow under tbo jaw. Alawyer who happened to be at the jail visiting,his client, heard other prisoners congratulating
“Charley on tho manner in which be
“floored the nigger.” £ll these things happen-
ed about a week ago. Yesterday, Geo. Fortune,
Esq., Secretary of Board of Guardians, received'
a letter from the Philadelphia Board recognizingtheir obligations to support Waters, and re-
questing him to be sent thither. Mr. F., who
is a kind hearted man, together wiih theMayor and Drs. Shaw and TindU who hap-pened to be along, went to the jail toaeo about
moving Waters. Dr. Shaw said as Boon as he
saw the man-that his jaw was brokeu, and more-
over expressed it as hia opinion that it would bevery difficult to set it again Ever since thefirst day he was committed this man ha 9 beenlying in his cell with a broken jaw, the honesbeing unset. Mr. Fortune at once procured his
release and he was sent to the hospital. We are
sure this fact never could havo come to the no-tice of Dr. Baldwin, who is intent upon his duty
as jail physician. We simply state the fact/,without any wish to color or distort them and
if anything more utterly disgraceful can bo
found wo wouldliko tohear of it. Jf.my person
knows anything worse we would be glad if theywould keep it to themselves.

;<p. dal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette ]
Hahiusui ho, March

Senate.—Tho Bill relative to Munongahola Bor-
ough has passed finally and goes to House.

Ibe hill relative to tho Zelinoplo Road was finally
passed and needs but the Governor's approval to be-
come a law.

As the bill relative to the Allegheny Commons willprobably be vetoed by tho Governor ns passed. Mr.
M ilkin« offered a resolution declaring that the sec-tion vacating certain streets bo repealed. It i«be.
lioved that the amendment will bo concurred iu andthe bill become a law by receiving tho Governor's ap-
proval.

Hdcse.—ln tho House this morning, Mr. llodge-
aon offered a Resolution which tho House refused toread a second time, to investigate charges of corrup-
tion in passing tho Sunbury K. R. Bill, the v.,to be-ing 12 yeas against 4f> Days.

Tho following Bills were read in place; By Mr.
Scott; to release Samuel Baird from the penalty of
usury. By Mr. Foster; To enable the City of Pitts-
burgh to increase its revenue. By Mr. Irwin: Toenable Isaac Pennock, Trustee, to sell property.

The Bill to sell the Canola to the Sunbury Rail-
road was taken up and fought at every stop. After
the previous question had been called five or six

- times it passed a second reading.
Mr. Foster offered an amendment m endorse thebonds not guaranteed by the state, and in cose tho

sale on a mortgage is n->t enough to pay the state,the Commonwealth resume possession, Lost: yeas 39
nays 50.

The bill for the re-charter of the Merchants’ andManufacturers Bank passed finallv and needs butthe Governor's approval to become’a law. The votewas yeas 43, nays 30; all oar representatives voting
aye except Mr. Foster who voted in the negative,and Mr. Voegbtley who did not vote.

Laieit trom Europe,
Xew \ohk, March 31.—The Canard steamshipPersia, arrived this moruiog, with Liverpool advices

to tho 20ih inst.
Livebpool, March IS.—Provisions: The market

closed with a declining tendency. Beef hearr. Pork
do Tallow unchanged: butcher'* quoting at 55*.

Liverpool Breamutfs Market.—The bread-
stuffs market closed steady, with some large specula-
tion purchases. Tho marKut clospd at following quo-
tations: Western 21 (£22<; Philadelphia and Balti-
more 22<£235._ Wheat closed dull at 6s 3d for
red, and 7t(a,7» 6d for white. Corn closed steady
with an improved demand; mixed and yellow quoted
at 33s 6d (i£34s.

Liverpool, 19th.— Cotton. The sales f..r the week
were 31,000 boles, including 4,000 to t-pccuiaiors and
3,000 to oxj orters. Thera has been a decline of Jiu all xjUAlities. the market closing with a declining
tendency. Tho sales to-day were 4,000 bales; hold-
ers were pressing on tho market. The quotations are
03 follows: Fair Orleans, 7s; middling, 7s; fair Mo.
bile, "i; middling. Cj; fair uplands, 7s. middling ftj.
The stock in port is 350,000 bales, including 243,000
American.

A boy yesterday brought nn infant's arm,
which he had picked up at the corner of Handand Liberty strec.s, to the Mayor's office. The
Slayor has it preserved in alcohol. It has agash on the back of the hand as if inflicted by
a hatchet. Dr. Murdoch thought it had not
been cut off by a car wheel, which was at firstsupposed. There is no clue to the-mystery
as yet.

Ciiicaco, March 31.—The mooting last night, held
for the purpos.o <>f endorsing the Administration, was
a failure. The’'anti Tecomptonitej had a m;«j..rity,
and refused tn hear speeches in defene* of th* Ad-ministration.

Tn* rescued from the Col. Crossman,
under the circumstances which we noticed yes-
terday, turns out to hare been that of E. O.
Kennedy, plasterer, who was on his way hitherfrom New Orleans. His brother resides in-Birmingham and his wife and three children in
Tarcntnm. His body will be brought home for
interment.

St. Loti l!. March 31.—The river is falling again,
and ali the upper «trcaws aro on a decline, lieuw
rein Ja>t night; clondy this morning, and very wet.
Thermometer at 54 J .

Louisville, March 31. —River falling; seven feet
eight inchen in the canal, and aix feet ~n iho falls.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer G3*.

The Grand Jury, having passed upon 000
bills, finished their labors yesterday and were
discharged.

Rictnrorrn. March 31.—The Legislature passedthe Bank Bill as amended, requiring a rcsumpth-n
of specie payments by the first of Mot.

Nea lung, March 31.—A company of sapper*ind Miner* left West Point to-day for L'uh in com-
aand of Col. buano and Lienu Aloxandcr.BtACKtrooD s Magazine, for March, has been

received, and is for sale by Hunt & Miner, Ma-
sonic Hall. Montreal, March 31.—Tho ice is breaking up

ind the river willsoon bo clear.Strakurr /» Towju.—Wo have been gratified by a
eall from Frederick Ayer, Esq., tho business man of
the firm of J. C. Ayer A Co., Low-oil. A short ac-
qoaiotanco with tho gentleman convinced us that
not tho Doctor’s skill in compounding bis medicines
is alono concerned in the immense consumption of
them ; but that it takes business talent of no ordi-
nary meagare to pus them Around tLe world. Mr.Ayer, manifestly, has tbesp abilities and tbu success
of his house show* that he uses them
Wkiy. j

GLYCERINE,

Dunkirk, March 31. —The navigation is open
between here and iho western porta.

Telegraphic Markets.
iVrn- Ycse. March 31.—Cutton; calcs 600 bales at a ‘lncline

of %\ the ijcoutloa* are nominal; thurv is but littb- In-
•in.ry not] tl.e pricm an? weak. Flour flrm; sales 12.00Ubbls, exrej.t Southern, which is quirt Corn flrm; 27 000bush niiXrO Western sold at lieef firm at sl2ft]3U.I’oik strsdv, jirtftie at $13.C6r413,76. Ilacouquirt Uallrr
Tsllow and Lin-eed -toady. Lard lower; sales at W£iA

, Sugar heavy Cuflr* quiet. Tea; the talewas flatOoluug has slightly declined. Freight* are drooping Cattle
Murk-1 TliPreceipts were, 2,400; Bhe*|> r.,o3u>. noS*ino Beeves, owing to a docraaso in supplies,base ad-
TV 1*"?}ic< **le* 10 ''a> averago Hog* are quotedat
US'IYS »'*corn fad; other* are unchanged Stock Market

lower; Chicago nnd Rock island. 72; Cumberland
Coal, 1*; lUitiois Centra] shares, lacrosse and MHwhii-
kle, Michigan Southern, 22: X V Central 86fc; IbeiLIng, Railroad, 46%; Milwaukie and Mississippi, 31. CleVe-Lu>d and Pittsburgh, 14.

OLYCERIXE,';
‘GLYCERINE,

Highly perfumed. Sura cure and preventativo of
Chapped Hands, Faco and Lips, for sale at

SUPER'S DRUG STORE,
comer Pcuq and St. Clair Street*.

Moving Day is approaching and housekeepers
will find the occasion a good one to procure each ar-
ticles as they need. G. W. Hobley, Federal street,
Allegheny, is prepared to furnish Cooking Stoves,
domestic house-furnishing, Wire Bird Cages, and
everything in his line, very cheap for ca»h.. Exam-
ine his stock of stoves Before purchasing elsewhere.'*

—Port -ibn-PUIa, March 31 -Thure has been more doing inHour today, uud 4000 bbls were sold at *3,26for snperflue-s4.6o for ertraand $4,02*4 extra family, inrlodiog Huxj
bbls of (ho latter on private terms, and 1000bbls of ton-dnnuedat $-1,37%; receipts are Increasing. Ryo Flour isfirm at |3,w, anifCoru Mea! at $i Wheal Is coming for
ward freely, and meets very limited Inquiry; 3000bush sold
at for Bed, and $1”0@1,30 Tor White, includingInferior, below our lowest figures. Rye Is wanted atVOc

,c* rc* *O<J »*otedato4(3Ml4c. Oats are steady at35<i£3,c. Small sales of CloTorseed at fVs4,l 2U In Uro-ccrk-», no change, except in Coffee, which is held higherProrUxmt araunchanged; sales of Mess Tort In lots, at $l7cuah. Damn, Groan Meats and Lard lu »ery limitedsuptdySOOOhnsh Ohio Potatoes sold at 90c. Whisky Is firm at

We tUlnk vre are Justified In laying
thatno otherFill or remedy for Liver Complaint, lias gain-
ed, so deservedly, the reputation now enjoyed by Dr.
McLant'tCkUbTalii liwr prepared by Fleming Brtu*.
of Pittsburgh. As an evldoace that they will cure, rva-l
the following certificatefrom a lady residing iu oar own
city:

N*w Yoke, January 33d, ISSIi.
This is to certify thatI bsvo had tbs liver complaintfor

six yean, asd never could get any medicine to help me un-
til 1 commenced using Dr. M'Lane’iCelebrated LiverFills,
prepared by FlemingBros 1 can now any to the public,
that they have completely cured me; and I do hereby ro-
commend them to all persons afflicted with a diseased Liver.
They will cure. Try them.

CixciTfiATi. March 31 —Flour dull and prices drooping!•ales of 2,600 bbls at $3,65@0,66 for superfine. Whisky
.""."l b ,b i*“ J 1 largo- Mass PorkhiE h«;r lCrOO bbl. sold at $lO. and 200 bbls to be delivered
7. h ° f.7* of JuD ° ■“ 516 W> - Bulk Side, advanced to Sc.

il .le * u f- » demand tor the former. Them lanothing doingin Shoulders or Lard.
MARIA EVANS, N0.93 Lewis*.

tAwFurchasersahankkbecareful toaskforDß-M’LANE 8
0 BLED BATED LIVEKTILLS, manufacturedby FLEMING
-BROi, ofPittsburgh, Fa. Thereare other Fillspurporting
to be Liver FOls, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane's gen-
oloe Liver Pills,also bis celebrated Vermlfugo,can now be
bad at all respectable drug stores. None genuinexnthcnU
Ike denature af mrCCtriawT - FLEMING BROB.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—
MISS KIMBJSRLY Loin ahd Mansctsxss.
J. G. HANLEY Bt*sk tturaan.

ruct or ADxisaioa.
Boxm _...6Qe. 1 Private Box, large fS.OO
Second Tier 25c. j Private Box, small 6,00
Third Tier - lie. | Colored 80x........ 60c
Colored Gallery 55c.)

Single Seats in Private 80x,51,00. ’*

Pint night of the engagement of Mr. T. Q. RADAWAY.
THURSDAY EVENING, April Ist, 1858, will he acted the

comedy of PAUL PRY.—Paul Fry, Mr. T.H.Hadaway;
Phoebe, Mrs. Van Deering.

Dance Master Lewii.
To befollowed with thepetiteremedy, entitled COOL AS A

CUCUMBER—riompor, Mr. J. G. Hanley; Wiggins,
Mias Safford.

To concludewith the laughable. farce, entitled THE DEADSHOT—Uector Timid, Mr. Hadaway; Louisa Lovetrick,
Ross Cline

Safety and Economy in Light.

WHY will you burn Comphene and fluid,
when you can get a cheaper end Utter light. Pure

Kerosene oil, made fn-m thegas of Cannei Coal, produces
thecheapest, most brilliant,steady, pleasant and safe port-
able light ever offered to thepublic, and no danger of ex
plosion; more brilliant tb&a goe,ana quiteas cheap; lamps
of tberoost simple nnd cosily managedconstruction. Fur
ealoby I. D. A G. HODKINSON.

No. 79Smitbfieldstreet.
Beware of a counterfeit already in tbe market, made

from Osmphene, with a little Coal oil to scant it. f-2fcdly

*"• *•«*»*
A. JXCISOIC f**eatLL

... Att'y at Las
HEKRY, JACKSON &, CAMPBELL.ikneral Land Agentiand Ktal Estate Brokers,

•D EFERE\CES:-nON
E “jX S."bLAufe,

« V S£?l *rsot’ f“~ Uon. J. L. Dawson, Brownsville, PalH. L. JUchmond.Ksq., Meadvilla, P&2 Uon. Wm.Woahington City; Hon. C. L.Knapp, Washington Cltr O. W 1Cleveland, Fort Dee Moines, Iowa; Wm. D.Knox. lowa CltwUerritt CUrk, Esq, Foaltnoy, Vt.} Hon. Wm. C. BradleyBrattlehoro, Vt.; Clark ABrother*, N. Y.; Clark A Brothers!
St. Luula, J. J. Beardsley, Esq .. Rock Island, Ilk Messrs.Ainsworth ALynde, Bock Island. Ilk Messrs. Fish k Leo,Bunkers, Rock Island, 111. my22;iyway

SEED POTATOES—EarIy Kidoey and
Moontain Jnbe. mr2fr6td« JAMES WaKDROP

QUO HIIDS. PRIME N. 0. SUGAR fur
sale en landing (mrl7) JA3 OARbINEIt.

CHEAP WALI. PAPER—Thousands ofrolls to sell at 8,10 and 12U cenu.
W. I*. MARBTIALL A CO.

PJ[] EAGS) DRIED APPLES for salo by
BAOALEY, OU3ORAVE A Co

mr2l Xo. 18 and 20 Wood it.

"| SACKS FEATHERS for sale by
J- BAGALKY, COSORAVK 4^o

n»r24 Xo. 18 A 20 Wooil st.

1 n DRUMS CODFISH for sale by
'

d- '-J BAOALEY, COfiORAVK' A CO
mril No. 13 A2O WUod ,e.

FRESH- BUTTER—C bbls. choice Table
Rutter, Justreceived and fur salo at No. 27 6th at

*°f33 11. RIDDLE.

GLYCLRINL& CAMPHOR SOAP— fgro."f this Bopcrior articlojuatr*c'd and for Mia hr
**

B, L- FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

MOLASSLS—400 bbls. Plantation and 20
bbl». Sjtuj> MoUsaet Ja»t mM and for w]» by

_ It- ROBISON * CO.
T ARD—3O kegs and 5bbls. Lard just rec'd-U lad lor »4le by nr?o ' R. ROBISON * CO.

TLAS—150 half chests Y. H. Imperial andBlack Tea* Jut rac’d and Tor tala br■ mr2Q R. ROBISON A CO

rpOBAGCO.—3O boxes s 'a, b's and 9’s lumpJL Tobacco, pric« 15 c*nu par lb,Jeat rpcaired and for,4*o i;y T. UTTLK k CO,
. mra> No. llaSecond «trr*L

BACOJv —00.000 lbs. llama, Shoulders andPidei in <mok« bcra*« tud for cole by
IL KOB IIBON k Ct).

HAIR DYE—A large assortment of Jules
Hand’s Liquid Hair Dye just redd by

mr!s MAC&EQWN AFINLEY.

PEARL ASH—60 bbls. just rec’d nnd for
«la by PfIQ J. B. CANFIELD. ~

LIME— 200 bbls. fresh in store and for sale
by mrlO J. B. CANFIKi.ry

CHEESE—750 bxs. prime WR in store
and far talaby arid J p CANFIELD.

COFFEE, Ac.—2so bgs. choice Rio Coffee;
100bbu. Balt.Bynrp Molmi.Arming end fee nto by arlO will* WILSON,

I Commercial.
COMMITTKB nr ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY.

F. It. Rktoot. V. T, Joan J. dlLuam Saxm. Sauvsa,
Jo.LPii H. HUNTER, AUSTIN LOOMIS.

PITTSBURGH AAKKETS.
,Reported Speciallyfor the PilUburyh GaeUt.. j

PirrsscsoS' Thursday, Aran. 1,1868.
FLOUR—A moderate inquiry, sale.,on wharfof 70 bb!jlop-T. at $3,26 and .'(4 do at $3,20 From store, 46 and 20

bids family extra, at54,59; 18 and 20 do extra at s%T&£s$3,Si; and 300, 120 and 150 bbli at $3.50 for super, $4,00 for
extra and $4.60 for. family do.

GRAIN—SaIm on thewharf of 700 but Ry# at 53, eatb;Oats, 700 bus, at 26@27 and 350 dofrom store at 29; Com*50 hue on wharf at 43. , ’

GkoCEltlltfSales of 25.15. 10 and 10 bbd*Sugar, at 7U<s>l». principally Molauos, W.bbls at 35@Sfl, 40■ o i 25 hbU at 35, and 15 do to country dt JTJ^.BACUN—SaIes of 9,000 lbs Hog Round at TV, 9 and 9sf-and 19.0X1 lbs In lotaat 7K@"K f jr Shoolderi and 9W forM eaternHama.
I l>i 'LFS—A demand for prion; aaleaof 23 and 100t.! T

t;rioo, "l SL75@$2,OQ; and 125 do at $2.11
. , »“l'pl7n l«rgeandmarket dull; a tale

, *Ncshannock* was made at depot onprivate term*~wi.iu<„ wereoffered at 45 without iodine a pnrcha*er>md lot) bus do ~,M from store at 60.
* purcna**r,

HAY—-email Bile, at scale.at $UV«.514,50, *54 too.
*1 i cf 140>,bl* No. lat }1,61 and 100 sack* at**•-0 y* tack.

ulpi?n«K
c
R !V“e S? 1" ,u Chantry of 10bbl. at $10,50.1 of

,

,n* cloTcr »* from .tore.
l '»°fJl1'Jcas- ,. conce n traUd Lye at 14.

LIMb—Sale, of 21 bbl. Lonitvllle *t $1,2;..h-.0.-—Saie* of 10bb!. on wharf at 10 and 3 do from .tore

tnVu !I| *?a 1,6,
6

21 large, at $11.50 ft bblibalfbbfeSUr'' irrfWh t° * t,U; «i« at fG
WHISKEY Sale* 111 I,bis RcclMed at 2052» piUon_

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Tl.e followingL. a comparative statement of thecondition

Mar-b
RaDk* of Uie CUjr ot -Vcw y°rk - *M*rrh 20, and

March 20. March
5107,444,550 loc.Sl,Gis.tKj2

C1.902.a50 30,920,471 Dec. U78.154Circulation 0,853,85*2 5,692,231 Dik Mjto
Norn Dcp'ts. . . 91,235,505 00,644,095 Dot.. 5W.4U7Uud’ti Dp :t. 74,173,915 74,1»J1,7U9 Int. 27,799

The increase in 10-sob ariiing mainly from Uie purchau ofof Treasury notes, which are included In the aggregatestatement. The decline in the specie resorTo. i. attribu-table to the depo.lt* of coin In the Snb*Trca*uryt to beexchanged for the new loan—JN. Y. Time. .

Import, by Railroad.
P. Ft W. AC. It. It.—ll sks pcuioes. W. A. Piasavast ?

W butoats, 2 bid egg', 10 pcs wuat. liarmlollart 3 car* coat C
W, A. M'Clurg, 4G bgi wheat, 98 an ty.,, 3 bbls egg* g
M<-rr«r i «r, 7 hide*. It Hard; 18ski oom, 10dn b. w. fljitr *
18 bbls flour. Harilord; 2 Ibis eggs t do butter, Scott, Ora-haul k co: 42 ski dr apples.s6bbls apples, D.C.llerbttjJSncs
pork. *> *lll beaus, W. 11. Smith * co; 120iks dr apples, 12
sks *beat, 109 bgs oats, 42 dorye, 85 bus ewn; J Oralc* 05doz browns, E. Filch; 156 bus potatoes, 25pa bacon,- Is bbl C
sppics. J„ Peterson; 4 bull eggs, 144 bg» rye, M'Clurkou A rco; IST bids apples, EJdndg.-: 5 kgs butter, 3 sks dr apples *■W.Carrico; 300 bus potatoes, C. B. Leech; 300 du, 31 C
Belknap; 300 do. J Orszler, 300dorye. Watt AWIlsoo; 108 I
tgs plaster. W. O. Price; 300bus wheat,Kennedy A Bra; 1car reapers andmowers, J. A \V Rea; 200 bus cots. W. Duff10 bbls applei. 4 ski rags. 44 do* buckets, R. Daliell A co; 47 Q
doz brooms, C Slade, 28 ebs rags, 12 UU paper, Perkins A r
co; 300bus potatoes, D. Main SoOdo, Benjamin; 40 ska do C5 bbls eggs. Sncatbeo; «9 iki tr*»« Stockton A cc; 17 doz
brooms. 3 bblrlov« raced, 26 ska dr apples, Brown A Ktrk-patnek; 24 ska wheal. Phillips, 6 bbls eggs 3 do butter, 3sks
beaus. R. lUiUsou A co; 9 bbls apples, Shrtver A Dilworth 14 bgsrlovrnieed, 8 do. potatoes, U. 11. Collins; 160bbls flour !C.C. It. Leech; 300bus apples, Uirtoi; 7 bbls do, J. Gardiner I350bus potatoes, J Patton, jr; 17 ffc« dr fruit, J. Dysr- 5 bbl 1wl.ukey, 31'Keown A i'inloy; 25 bbls oil. B. A. fahnsetockAco; 30 bg*flaxseed. Atwell,Lee A co; 15 bbls eggs odo

”

butter. 150 bus potatoes. 14 cars cattle, 7 do hogs* 73 bbls I '
apples. owner*: 22 do butter, 69 do eggs, Kea; 123 do. 5 do
oil. 2514dofl..ur, 132,do apples, 51 dobutler, 1&U0 bus wheat

»-28 ils dr apples, TO rks flacon, 53 bxs do, 50 bbls lard, 123
*ks potatoes, 2iVj bides, 17 sks wool,Clarke k co.

Imports by Hirer,

MON-iNCAUKLA NAVIGATION CO—ll pc liosn, 206
iks corn; 119 do wheal, 1 bbl flour, owners; 2 bx mdt, 10
bbl, lu do floor, 3 bgs corn, Swindler 4 bx money. Smith
17 rolls leather. WcaTer; 11 pc tltnbor, Blair; 3 bbl egg*RodU 6 bbl apples, owner*; 4 do eggs, ownor 34 bbl flourThompson; 339 bx glass. Flack; 127 Ml paper, Collins; 4*4

f i "‘- LoTe * 6SU do do, Miller A Ricketson; 1?Us hay, Glltnore; 33 bbl apple*.owner.
MJLLSBORO per Flat Oen Scott—4oobbl apples 900 bn*Oils, to dodr apples, lot moving. 2 buggies.
WEST NEWTON per Judge MTlure_22pc Iron. .*-00 ft

Irjerd. 1 too marketing, 212 bntuau; lot coal boat pins. 3
buggies, 79 bbl flour..

WHEELING, per CbeTolt—25 kgs tobae, Lewis AEdgar’ I etnn; 7 bbl, 24 Shi <ir applet, Gdlms; lo bbl applet,5 do egg!Clarke A co: 2s do potatoes, Hagan; 15 bbls apples, Herbert /■32 bg> >«u. owner, 112ski rye, Woodrow; 85 do do, Mus-
grave. T 5 bbl apples, owner 26 sks oats. Uuffman 4 cc 46bbl flour. H’Cully. 17 sks rys. Bell; 28 bbl floor 13 do
apples, 113 bgi coru, Fetzer 02 do do. Riutall; lo ska scran /■rahn-etijik L_

RIVERSEWS.
TTio nvor.ie getting quite low and tbe number of U»U

gradually Ire«<nlnt;. From tbe i*»lut t« tbefoot of Market
«tre*t are tow only .bum three boat* where therewrro »u the oponmg of navigation more than twenty, The
. u-trT u‘ t“ Kl?,W "*„mo *tl7 ““*•!» U» regular linae
lo tthoetlag. Zaneinlle. or the upper nver»

.. -About lb* only article of pniduceio which there li a•teaxly aciivr 10J decided tuovetneßt it potatuea. Watjo notremember to haTe seen anythlog like It boforc. Tboa*au<ia
°V, .?D ', 1' of “ lk * l<wn Jl»ch«TCe<i Upon the levee
Within the latt two or throe week. The traaiaat .turner*,those whir), tio. the water,. of thegreat rivers have r]rrr at. l7:V'< P

..!U^£!r, Y Th.boata learlugCludn- r
« •, ;r ,Jtutv ‘?20wUr mm lh* '*■MU.jt.-ek. W . jr Jii-nn.r Gladiator, C*pt Moore, and IKlrpbon liecvtur.Opt tuilrv ;
,

The only arrival* nelow yeaterday waa the Cbevoil 1 /•*
»> b-ohiig

Tbe Departure. were (be South Am.rte*full of peoplefor5t Loiit*. iw»> the Aim* with»oot-freight l«r Now dh.».
»oii !••• I.ickfi f«r Louimllaond intermedia:* port* Tb*Ida .W.Cspi. Mav wu *ll ready to U*to lMt eveningwith imwdfcn and flight luabundanre. She tian il.ruibote miJ will be a'serriosable on*.

0

UiVjVj, To-rur-The Prima Done*, Opt Ford. had lb*br*? on »•««■ She in livelywith t-e, business Ilk*. Sb* »1U leave Unliypositively *i4p M , {or the Missouri river, *l*o tb* rteamer
!. rb; l * l' l Tb " •j'loodld CwnbnJg*.c*pt Deane, w,n leave thil p>»y for th* Illinois river. Now
1»’ll* rl.Ki.r* Tb- Minerva, C*pt. GurdoD will 1 **«

U-I.y c-rutr.ly for L-«U»III* Tb* Moderator. Capt.yrank Marat*. will Ireve Unlay for St Loan. The N
U.-lme*. Capt. U*du«dj loots likely to l*a(* to-day for Mzce
pel!.

Aftet to day, tli«J.cob Toe, Clara Dean and Potomar are •the oili*f>at» her- which ar. upfor Louisville
.... fbeR T Tie«i»« and Vixen are loading for the Upper Mississippi. They r

wi.l 1.-atr . lor otb«r*l>o»U »v**JrertiMaieoL “

N*?nvti.u—Th. Cumberland wa* to ft n - narlgal.U order
• <r, tbe 2.th. Tb- lairy Qiireo left Na*hvi|| tt for Cincinnati,
on the 25th. enJ the Hastings for I’ittsbargb, on the 26th.

Locis—' The Rowona, Argonaut and M*t*or. from *■1 itut>urt;h. arrived on Sunday Departed—Alumoot, f..r
Wbreling; Uallacaatid Anglo-baxon. for Pittsburgh, andCLeeatiiaii, o>r Cincinnati.

The >t Louis aud 9t Paul Union line will 1.0 compOMd
Penibtnaw. Capt. Urlffith; Canada,«a.-d; Uenry Clay. Ca rati be 11; Metropolitan, Rhode*; Min- f

ik*.U Bella, Hill: \U L Ewing, Green; Denmark, Gray; *ll
■nle-wbnetand fine *i*ara-r» The weather conUnuee verv -
ogroealle 1

Another Missouri Rlv.* SteamboatLine has bewn formed
?* ‘“rn frura the Mo.. 11-pnblican. reusi.tiiig of the L.foil "*10,; l-rfUe to be called the People*. Line; Star of theWest . Duncun d. C.irUr, Platte Valley, L. A. Ogden. E. M. <RyUnd.klurfrjc*', D. A. January. J. H. Oglcl.y, Kowena
ysnaba, Edinburgh, .-ky.Lark. Aw Witgua. Flnrilds, Wm ICJimpbeil, rulun.J. H. Loess, Admiral. War Ksale, tmm IAlonruI hiM. .-join City, Carrfor, John Warner T. E Ttitt •

•-<Monongabela, Emigrant. Meteor.
On Fnday night, about 12 o’clock, th* Jeani*w nipple, t..und down, cacn* in eolllsion below hock Itlaodone OI the barge, of tbe Utt*rBtriklng theformor about tenI- et from her U,w, and it r» suf.puted iToniagod her »o muchu. t« her tu l»*k badly
Tim r. 11 thatthe steamer JohnDell was sunk, turnsout

Ir. i e uufoundM She arTlesd at 8l Louis on Friday from
. In’calln*, with a large cargo. She had met with noaccident
whatever. ......Tim owners of the sUwmer Flora, which wassnnk at the Rock Island bridge, have mado amneements tohave herraised at an expense of $3OO The Tishomingolabiy sunk on tbs Lower Rapids, has been raised end is
repairingdamage,at Montroae Arij. of twent, reelU reporte-i roming out of the Arkansas.

The Uw»l in the Wabash is abating tbouglTlbe country allaround viocenoes, is luuudate.], doing immeose dajnage tothe farms along the river. Al a point along theriver Udow' iuernoe- the river u ot.lof lu banks.making a ntldernass
Ot

Stssmboat Register,
AltßUKD—Jefferson. Brownsvilla; Luxerne, do; ColonelBayard, hlnal-eth, Uievoit Whoeling.
DEPARTED—Jefferson, BrowntTillo;Lcxsrne.do; ColonellUyard, Kllrabeth; CheVoil, Wbeeltng; Sooth America ‘■tLouis; Alma. .New Orleans; Rocket, Cincinnati. '
River C feet—on a itaod.

HKLMBOLD-3 SEXIT.NE PREPARATION.lIKLM HOLD’S tiennioo PREPARATION.
IIKLMBOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION,
liELMHOLD'S Genuloe PREPARATION.

Is preparcl according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, withthe
greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted to theircombination.

HKLMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION—For dimaes
j)l theDladder, Kidneys, Gravel and Dropsy.

RLA~b. READ. READ!—“*Y# afflictod read," the follow-ingcertificateof a euro of over 20 years’ sundlng:11. T. UcLaaoLi)—Dear Sir: I have been troubled with
an affliction of the Bladder and Kidneys for over twentyywirs. I have tried Physicians In vain, and at last conclu-
ded to give your gonuioo Preparation a trial, as Ibad heard
It highly spoken of. It afforded me immediate rellet 1
have nsed three bottles, and I have obtained more relief
fi OUIIU effects and feel much better than I have for twentyyears previous. I havo thegreatest faith la lu rirtoes andcurative powers, and shall doall in my power to make Uknown to the afflicted. Hoping this may prove advanta-geous to you lu assisting you to introduce the medicine lam truly yours, m. McCoimciLewktown, Pa. Jan. 28,1867.

Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement, he refer*
to thefollowing gentlemen:

Hon. Wm. Bigler, ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.Hon. Tbos B. Florence, Philadelphia,
lion. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co- Pa.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phnadelpuia.
Hon. D. R. porter, ex-Governor. Pennsylvania,lion. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge U. H. Court,
lion. O. W.Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia.Hun. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Hon. John Bigler, exGovernor, California.
Hod. E. Banks, Auditor General, Washington,D. C.
Andmany others, If necMwary.

AST- He* advertisement headed
lIELMBOLD’S OE.NTINE PREPARATION,

in ano hercolumn. mr2£:CmdawF

GROUND MUSTARD, dround Pepper,Ground Cinnamon, Ground Gores, and 10b mats
Oaeaia. n*. 'd and fur eel* at wholcsalo or retail by

mr23 M aCREuWN k FINLEY, No. 167 Liberty et.

Extract logwood-s doz. boxeeTTr
sale at retiuredrstea by MAOKEOWN k FINLEY,

/i D BBLS. LlNSEEDOlLtoorriveforealo
by m r23 MACKEOWN k FINLEY.

ARTIST MATERIALS of &U dcsciipUona,
to be had wholesale or retail by

mrl7 B. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO.

STRANGE'S Superior Peocit Sharpener,
for sale by W. S. HAVEN,inrlD Corner Market and Second street.

SUGAR—110 hhds. prime N. O. Sugar just
rec'd and for sale by R. ROBISON A CO.,

mrto 266Liberty street.

SPICES—200 baga Pepper;
76 do Pimento;

15 balea Cloves; 1000 matU Cassia;
2 tierro# prime "Penang" Nutmegs;

Romred andfor sale by SURTVEK k DILWQRTH,
mr22 130k 132Second street.

MILL FEED—COOO lbs. chopped Food in
store and fur sale by DAVID C. PEBBBT.

BACON SHOL tLDERS~I2O pieces, country
cured, In sturs and for sale by

mr23 ATWELL, LEE k CO.
•LOUR—I 4 bbls., White Wheat, in store
andfor talo by [mr23] ATWELL, LEEk CO.

EGGS—-5 bbla. fresh Eggs, rec'd and for
sale at No. 27 6th»L 11. RIDDLE.

QTARCH—IOO bxs. Pearl, 3U bbJs. do, just
kj rec’d and for sale by J B CANFIELD.
6 AO bbls. prime n. a molasses!&tJ\J arrivingand for «xle by JIB. GARDINER.

FEATHERS—5 *acka justrec'dand for sale
by m-24 8. HARBAPQH k CO.

Murphy * bubohfield have just
recalved new Prints. Ginghams, Irish Linens, Jm—

New goods ncefrod every ww Cays itnoth enet ceravatilhasd-ftUxieistxwti.

New goods for spring sales.—
Wear* dally receiving from our own and Eastern

Factories, additions to our eto«k, which consists in part of
Floor Oil Goths. Carriage Oil Cloths,
FurnitureOU Goths, Table Oil Goths,
Crash OU Cloths, Transparent Oil Goths;
Transpt Window Shades. Buff Hollands and

Shade Trimmings.
Merchant*,Hoowkeeper* and other*reqairingany goodi

fo oar line aroloTltod to call and examine the Block and
Judge fortbemaelre* (o regard to

No. 20and 23 St. Qalftreot

RHUBARB ROOTS—SOD strong Plants
rfy. Victor!* „r ‘

AGNESlA—Unsband’s, Henry's’ Mus-
■ar’a u)d Citrate. conitaottj os hand at

j josFLEMINGS, for Utamood and Markat «t-

ACKEOWN* FINLEY are Agents for
theJ. B. brand cf VaraUbfi. Warebotue No. IG7

Liberty atryt. Pl**6
fTTALL PAPER—Spring Stock, new pat-
VV ttraaat Paper Boom of E.C. COCHRANE,
ijy No. 6 Federal et, Allegheny.

*S—2s bbla. receiving by
URPSbu*... '**nx*oWs * must,

*«• ribattj atZWt
Btflfl

A—.
No. i». _

DOVE'S COLUMN

SPRING AM) SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

subscriber having just returned from
N.w Yorkand Philadelphia,feela cocfidcnt that ha cn of-

fer INDUCEMENTS TO PURCIIASEBS, both in atylee,

QhafltjrandPrice!, nnjurpaieedbj asp honaa Wettol the

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,

“ PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
“ PRINTED BERAQES,

“ ROBES,

ORGANDIE LAWNS,

Also—Challieg, Crape De Espanees,

Lawns, Ac. .

SHAWLS AND MANTLES
BROCHE BORDERED

STELLA SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of over}- Stylo, Color and Quality.

varying in prices from Two to Fif-
tepn Bollftrs.

FRENCH LACE AND

CHANTILLA MANTLES,
From Three toThirty Dollars.

NEEDLE WORK.

HANDSOME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVES,

VERY RICH REAL

FRENCH WORK COLLARS,

3 EMBROIDERED LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS,
i—yJACONET \XD SWISS

EDGINGS, INSERTINOS

AND FLOrxcIXGS.

WHITE GOODS

PIQl'Ef CLOTH,

FOR BASQI'ES, COLLARS

AND SLEEVES,I

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BRILLIANTS,

JACONETTS, NAINSOOKS,

MULLS, SWISS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, 4«.,
PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED

AND FIGURED.

HOSIERY.

A FULL AND COMPLETE AS-
SORTMENT.

Mourning Goods

OF EVERY DESOKIPTIJON;

GOODS FOR BOVS WEAR.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive
CLOTUS.

Block, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive
UASUMERETTS.

Plaid, Plain and Striped
CASSIMERES.

TWEEDS, MERINO.

NANKINETTS,

CASSIMERES.

Linea end Cotton Pant Staff,, Ac.

DOMESTICS.

THE LARGEST STOCK IK TIL

As many of the above Goods were bought of

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

I.ABOE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,

WE ABE ENABLED TO SELL THEM _

AT PRICES

®6;at s»fp ffiompnition

Call and ZCzamtn, our Stock before Pur-

ohaiing Elsewhere.

O. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Love Brothers, end Toting,

Stevenson & Love,

SION OF THB OBIGISAL BBC.BITE;

NO. 74 ST

kuMnlai Httsbnigh, Penns.

W, E. CHILDS & CO’SPS TEXT ELASTIC FIRM AXD PTATRR.PROOF
°

CEMENT

Ihare examined W. E. CaiLM 4 Co’e Elastic Firo and WolIta good invention,and am willing to insure bnildlacs thusmetAj - apltlydewP /Signed] J
Kegular Stranirrs. iHrtiical.

: Monongahela River U. S. Mall Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, j STEAMER JEFFERSON,

jJls3 j -kSgiag
TCatt. J. C. Woodward. ! Capt OtORCiC CLARk.

Hi ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
nowrunning regularly. Morning Boats leave Titte-

norgh at b o’clock A. M., and Evening Bunts nl 6
®clock P. M. tor M’KeesporL, Elizabethtown, Moconga-hela City,BeJUrernon, Fayette City. Oreenltold, California
and Brownsville, there connectingwith Hacks and Coaches
tor Lniontawn, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Wayncsburg.
Carxmcbaeltown and Jcffcraou.

Paaseugors ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-town for {2, meals and state-rooms nn boats Inclusive.—Boats returning from Brownsville leaveat ft o’clock in themorulngaud 6intheevening. For further information en-quire at the Office, iptarf Boot, at the foot of Grant street.
»°5 O. W. SWINDLER, Ar.esr.

FOKCiNCINNATI- lES-~ >TUESDAY PACKET.—The elegant side
wheel pasaengor packet GLADIAIOK, Capt. George iL.re,Will Jleave tor the above and Jotonnediate ports everyTCEB-
- at 10 o clock, am. Per freight *r passage Apply cuftnrlS) FLACK, BARNES * CO., Agti.

Regular Wesi>ay~pac'k- , nztTZ
ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fine

steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Musxoi AnSTwiTnearo
. j,

ftboTe and intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY,at 4 o clock P. m. For freight or passage apply cn
_ FLACK, BARNES AOO.,a/h.

For marietta and zanks- jnjvj,
* ILT.K—The new and beautifulsteamer

UZZ E MARTIN, Capt. Beows, will le.v„ toTlEriKTeandaL IntermL-diateports, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 r ttForfreight or passage apply on l>oard or to
_ oel6 _ FLACK. BARNES ACO, Art*

-JAS-n. PARRAND, Ctt Clrertnut st . Rruptien on
thoFna-, year*. 1
•tandinc

7lso^4l^l, “r '‘ ?onti* Front»t , Tetter, r.j years

HandingLinption on thoFace, 25 years

it Yi-rando Douse, Broad and Georireits. Barber s Itch.

rnfiam’m,id N^-?a AUAM' *V K
- roract(l{ Fifth aud Arch,

a ßJrVr»°fo- "• KKVjSKR’ N ” U” "V.d at. Wholesaleand Retail Ajrrm . mrl7;d4W y
Children CnttluS Teeih.-.To Mornnns asdSvkszs -DJt. H s PA!;i::s-CF.r.KBRATEDSOOTIJ-

L\G Sl’&cr.—Th,* infallible remedy has preserved hun-dreds of cbii Jr.-ij wheii thought past rerorery, from convnl-
ai.ins. As aoon w> th-Fjrnp is rnhb~J on thegum?, tho
chibi aill recover. This preparation L so Innocent, w UR.cacici:*, and foplcnaant, that no child will refuse to lot its
gnm» be nibbed with it. When infants are at lha ogooffour months, though there jj no appearanceof toeth, ono

of ihe Frrup should be used on the gums, to open the
pores. Parent* shonld never be withoutthe symp in thennrsery where there aro young children; tor Wachild wakes
in the nightwith paiDs la the gums, tnosyrup immiNliately
gives ease by opening the pores andhealing thegums, thereby preventing convulsions, fevers^'c.

Preparedonly by Dr. Swayne & Son, PhUa. 1000 botti.-sInst received and tor«*| o by the Pittsburgh Agent,
Da. UEO HKEYSER, 140Wood st

r» ead iviiat theFsaTop
•Ati r\£TX COMI'QUXD 2FRVF

Cincinnati, Set.
For Cincinnati and Louisville.

—Thefine steamer MINERVA, Capt John Gordon,
willeare for the above and all iutennediiL- port* THISDA*. Ist instant, at 4 o’clock, p. u. For freight or
passage spplv on board, orto

FLAPS, BARNES A CO, Agents.

For' wabasu river.—TheTria*Tsplendid steamer FORTUNE, Capt.
will leeve for the above uud all intermediate porta onTHIS DAY the Ist Instant, at 4 r. u. For freight or
pa*age apply on board or to

mr*° FLACK. BARNES A CO.

HouisbilU, Set.

FOR CINCINNATI A 101-is'i JEsL,
NILLE.—The Qd« steamer POTOMAC Je£SßgJfl-

Capt. Wm. C. Harry, will leave for theabove
modlate ports on THIS DAY theIst instant at 4 ?. uFor freight or postage apply on board or tomr"s FLACK. BARNES A CO.

For CINCINNATI A LOCI;-, tnf >

IILLE.—The splendid steamer CLARA J&ns&SDEAN, Capt. 8. Cadman. will leave for the abvreauaTulIntermediate pom on THIS DAY the Ist inst. Forfreight or paasage apply on boardor to
mrJJ FLACK, BARNES A CO.

"VV I L D C H E 1£ R Y.
The original and Gennino J’repamion.’

Disordered Slomaeh, Liver, Breast or Lungs,
The

wonderful
cures performed

by this invalnablo med-
icine. I n Palmonary CON-

SUMPTION, Coughs, Colds, Asth-ma, Bronchitis, luflncnaa, Whooping
Cough; Croap, tipittiDg of Bloc4. Liver

Cotnjdaiat, Pain in the £ije and Breast Tick-img or raising Idthe Throat, andall Diseases of the
Lungs, and Breast have excited theostenfsh-

Dient of all who bare witnessed Its mir-
vt-Jloas effect; there is tio account of

n medicine, from th* earliest
ape*, furnishing a

parallel.'

FOR LOUISVILLE—The elegant r fESfr a.
steamer JACOB POK, Capt. Stewart,leave r>r thoabove andall intermediateports MgeDNeSiER'

April 7th. For freight or passage apply on boardor to
FLACK, BARNES ACO, Agon!

Raslibillr, Sec.

FOR NASUVYILk—Th<TeIe-,
c»nt puteopr lleamer JENNY GR.AY.iSSIfIta

*T" ; Captain Dunlap,will leave f-,r iho above and iLuIHIiSSuf
_ . porta i>u SATURDAY, April 3d, at < r. u. For frei.bt

: or paaaatfe apply on board cr to
_

_

BARNES ACO-, A*enti.
ft ! NASII\ ILLE.—The fine steamer Js.i -L I* niBBARI),Capt. George W. Heed, will leave fortue abev* and all iatormedlatn porta. THIS DAY the
CO ln*t.,at 4 o'clock, r a. For freight or piuaafe apply <>u
I hoard, or to (arlfi) FLACK, BARNES A CO* Agvnta.

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ALI, SPEAK
FORTH lIS PRAISES.

Thereports from ail parts ofthe world, where they make
use of Dr. SwayDe’s Compound Syrup of Wild Chery, un-
questionably prove, it to bo the greatremedy of theage.

NIGIIT SWEATS, GREAT DEBILITY. A c .

I'OR NASHVILLE—Te tioe new steamerRELIANCE, F. X. Rudo, Muter, will leave the
above end all Intermediate port* THIS DAT, l.t instant.For freight cr passage apply on board or to

mftl FLACK A BARNES, \grtts.

St. Houis, &c.

We thiuk therenever bus been a medicine which h" SlT-en such nnivero.l latiefoctionas Dr. Bwayne’s Compound
Syrup WildCherry. Itha* stopped night "wests, checked
deep seated nicer* of the lung*, raised thewj who were fast
declining with sr,at5r,at woakness, when all ether m.-an. prov-edunavailing.

J | M.lssonri River Direct.
ITo JKFFKttSON. nOONVILLE. DRDSBWICK, LKXINUTON. WVANDOTTE CITY. KANSAS CITY,

> ' LEAVENWORTH AND ST. JOSEPH.
j I rpHE line passengersteamer ORB, Captain
*\ A Way. !«•*«for theftbor.. and all Intermediate porta,

on THIS DAT, lit lost., at 4 P. M. For freight or pn>
■'S' on boardor to

tnr -i6 FLACK,BARNE3fcCO,AsU
I’M St. PAUL DlKECT—ToTjrstla

-M Quincy,‘Keokuk, Burlington. Muscatine, jSmSQS
- I«Unif, narecjs.rt, Fulton City. Galena. Dubtuue,Pr*im DcCbien, La Crease, Stillwater and St. Paul—Tbe
± jfl“® ■*•*»« W. H. DENN Y. Capt. Alford, will leavefor tbs
?* above ports on THIS DAY, Ist last., at 4r. s. For freight

or paMago opply on board or to
■j | ttr3 l FLACK._BAjIN'ES A CO.. Agents
0 l\fISSOURI KiVfiß PACKET.
' i." JL—Fur Jefferson City, ItooneTllls, r.l»«.AfßScl*iJ

| gvw. drcniwffk,Lcslngton. Kansas City, Wyaniiotl lia"
. !2?.', ,,r . t.h,

w
*• Jo*eP h at*d ’Juiaba City.—The Uno steamer

-i
DECATUR, Capt. Frank llalley, will leave for

tt-above and nil Intermediate porta, on MONDAY Aprilf, J**' “ l * '•'' luci
,,(’ * F«-r freight or pnsMig* apply onboard

h
°

™r~

_

i Barnes a co.« Agent*.
' POR KEIiKI'K t ST.I'AI'L. 7 fT3r- >
- -1- —The fine sleamrr SIIENANOO. ftar.T Jr&VfSftt
h

B> * runcli' !«»•f«r lh.l n'xavo and all uuertnooute
ports <m TUTS DAY, Ist inst., at 4 u’cWk, r n fvt

, fr-lght or passngo upply on board, or to
».

® rr _FLACK, BAIfNES CO.. Agents

i ipOR St.LOUIS AND ILLINOIS , JCKIs
* -JL KIA ER—Tb« line rteamer RAT’/iitt
»

Upt. Andrew Miller, will leave for the above and all later*mediate ports on THIS DAY, Ist Inst., at 10 o’clock. A.
J Kor freight or pa*«gw apply on board or to
* _mrtd FLACK, BAftNKS A CO.

' F

LB. J. n. ELLISON, Franklin county, Ky., writes: I
have been engagedin tin actixe practice of twelr* yws.and
rerammend Dr. Swayne’sCompound Syrup of Wild Ch-rry
in prefirenc* to all other remedies. in the much dreaded
Pneumonia, or Disea*- of the Lungs, andtbe alarming form
in which it appears in Kentucky, 1 regwd it ns Bn it.vnlna-
ble remedy.

CaaeofTho-uis Dixi.n. Oxer i years hare anj ha
etill remain* a hearty man.

Re*. J.UILS R. DDRBOKOW, Pastor of Berlin circuit.Baltimore Conference, and all the principal merchants at
Point ofRocks, MJ.. bare testified t-> the following

EXTIIAORDIXARY CURE.
'

„

Ro»r or Rocs*. Tr-leritk county, Md.Di. Swatsi:—Dear Sir—Bsdieviug it a duty I own to the
pobhe. and injtwtic- to you,l hare thoughtproper to make
Known oneof themoat catraordinarx -urea, iu my own casethat haacTerbcou truly recorded, 'fa themonth of Octcvber last, I was afflicted with a severe gatheringiu my hrtarrt
which firmed a large abscccs. and also communicated t.»my Lungs and verr mcch offlictod them, and di-KharcM
isrgerjunntitiesof corrnrtion, external amt internal. )!,■
breathcoutd also pets thrsugh my Lungs and out throughthe canty of my brent with apparent ea.se, attended with a
' ic-lent CuUgh, day and eight, I^-sappelile, and extremodebu.ty, so that my physicians thought ray ra« entirelyHopeless und L. vond tbe power oftb.-dicino. I remained in
, wrs-u-lied c..;,dJtion f..r a longtime, until I was wasted
.* a mere skeleton, and thereesemed U. bo I.n hono for m-butharing read m thepuM.c papers of themany wonderfulcifr e perlormedby your < j St,nip rj tr./d fisrr-r

m.n^7 1i^ t n
J, *tUV,'> 1, '* 11in,,7r‘’ for bottle-, aw! Smenixd its o**, and to my great satisfaction and thato mvnoxious family, theabscess or on i,|ai in mv hm«

to boa I, and!thecough subsided, aud on using ten botScsiwas restored to perfecthealth. UII

Oxer five yeanhare elapsed, and lstill remain a perfactlxh-.rty man at this date, June 2d, lMd. -I hatenofS adaj s sickness for tbelast eigbeon raiuthsPleaso accept my gratefulacknowledgmentsTcurs, yrry resjHxtfyiy. ; THOMAS DIXON.
More wonderfulcures ha\o been and are dailTmade by

Dr. Fwajue’s Compound Wild Cherry, than by any
medicine ever discovered; comj»ow‘d solely of xegeUblu iagredlenta, it can be used with perfect saft-ty.

RE CAREFUL IX PURCHASIXG.
To obtain the original aDd only genuine prepamieu of

Wtu> Cnm-t.which must hare the portrait and signatureof Dlt. SWATNE on each wrapperaround the bottle.This Invaluable remedy, preparedonly by Dr. SWAVXKA SON, Seventh st n second door aboxe ilarfcct,Phila.

‘OK ST. LOUIS, HANNIBALT, jrs* *KEOKUK BURLIXGTON\Mnsn<TTVp
ROOK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, OALBN.C lilßlJuoS.

_ , TR* IKn
Uf’ .C*pl Potu" wiU Irare for theabor*j an.J all iutermedi»u pom on THIS DAV, l*t inat, at

* * u ®J**» *• For fripfghior paaMge apply 0u board, or to1 -“I*8
_

FLACK, BARNEd A 00, Ap-nLv •

r; I P°H ST. LOUIS, KEOKUKTTmT^| r HOCK ISLAND, DAVEXI*OKT, nrßir-lgHßißg
: £, WK.NONA k ST. PAUL—Tho One new maim??!*.

“> I «*»*«J* C Maater, will kavo f u « the abort and all In-J termedlate porta, on TIIIS DAY. lit loau, at 4 r n ForM i or passage apply on board
. r^to

)_A mr24
-a. JLACK.BARNESACO-Agtnt*.Z T? OR ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK.kJ L BURLINGTON. MUSCATINE,

~
~

ULAN !> * DAI ENHOHT—The n... .tovnerAK!ZUNA,(/- Capt. Uerdraan, will learnfor thoabort and all Intcrmcdil
• ' are porta, on THIS DAY, l*tlnat, at 4 p at. Forfreight or| pauajcoapply on baatd or to

*

| FLACK. DARNK3 k CO-, Agta.

DR. GEO. H. KEYSKIt, No. HO Wood street, Wholesale
mrt7:d*wTMORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES

SOLD IX TIIK

JI.IN’ GJA N D ■ji jr g
IJi OflE YEAR,

FOR SITLOUIS, KEOKUK..,
nOCK ISLAND,DA

—Tbo Ado new ttearaer R. P.w- »Ul leaTß for th*abora uad all Inlerrnadiato

feb24

Tiie restorative of prof o tWOOD for restoring hair rerfectlv
J *

luu nexer yet bad a rirat,- xolumo aft/r ridnmT^f'lVl 7,
given from ail parts of thewor'dand frrm, Jnnift . **®..
gent to proxo thatit U a perffet lU.t-e,l!i’ud emet Joutbr.vl ,|„Voi“w"c

FLACK, BARNES ACO., Agents.

Fob st. louls and Illinois riveb—The linesteamer CAMBRIDGE, Capt Samnel Dean,
will leave Ter theater* and all intermediate Burn Tmg
DAT, tb» Ist Imt, at 10 o’clock, a. h. For freight orpoi-saga apply on board, or to

PLACE, BARNES A CO- Agents.

Fits Hua.—People bare f.»r centnei..* • ... * {
baldbeads, and the only remedy, « et»ed T* 11ib«« ,iK. B, >w»
Wood tlioM “nHo#Mob,iusfketdiBiiooBcdwdh ,f

t,
P.ro,CBOr

nuoj pciuu .tillpatronlzo tth
!? °S"* lmpo«d opou b, U,lr TonlSlr “

To all such iwnwns we earnestly make ♦>,. ,
*.

nse.l thearticle a short time,and heVh*Ts i

»b^'n ms
i»XtS,TSdSSSS.'*"‘ dr‘ <°r »~p:-
mnoTlng
toall the ills thathair l* lMe *f tboGreatest enemy
pearnneethoegh^omo^ay'difffr^n^^ o t H<>lr V*T,OD*l *P

FOR St. LOUIS.—The splendid steamer*
PRtMA DONNA, Capt Marsh Ford, will loav* for the

above andall intermediato poru THIS DAT, Ist Inst. Forfreight or passage apply on board or to
tarlO FLACK. BARNES A CO.

ST. LOCIS & KEOKUK— , Eg.JU Thefloe passenger packet ). H. CONN. jfflßgSlK
Capt. Woodbarn.will lost* for theabove andallntcnucStSte
porU THIS DAT, Ist Inst For passage or freight apnlr on
bjard orto FLACK, BARNES ACO., Agu.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The splendid i JEfr iLsteamer NATHANIEL HOLMES,
Keanu! at, will leavefor the above and U-lermeduto nort?.TUIS DAY, 1.1 Inrt. For freight „

t»aiJo£_to_ _ [mrl; FLACK. IfAILNES ACq. Ageni.

For st. rouis, keukuk.TKOCK ISLAND, DALES A AND
Rl'QUK—Tho One steamer MODERATOR, CaDt- FraSV2T? *?"“■*??«<» intermediate pomTIUB DAY, Ist itut, at I o clock, p. st. por freight orpai-saga apply on board, or to *

tinbeneficial effects oflt ih*Vu* "xpcrlencod

■S“!J for .b. “K “‘‘“‘f“should yoo vLah to make rich an
D tho West,

roortocrf u ££?,“ I »■»
rejtonngthihair. I „ *n

~

®«*»fur wrvnl year*, osd h»T *
*o ij

l ~i*n tb® Drn S husi-
for thehair, bat haw found oothin*^?0*

creUw organ* or inTizorat«tho*ci?n o *®*-**l®1® so.
log folly conrloced tb?t your^t^Uw7.*«i?VrC,,ir *- Be_
•ent It to ba, I liko to *5™?V .{* J Oll »*pre-«n satisfied it most wit

° ”e“6* 111 «** of it,for I
Voun truly,

t™l7! FLACK, BARNES ft CO.. Agent?.

FOR KEOKUK, DAVENPORT. , fTS*ROOK ISLAND, GALENA, DCBCQUE.AND ST. PAUL—The flno passenger steamerCapt Devinnoy,Kill leave for theabore andallport.THIS DAT, lit Instant, at 4 o’clSJfk &7££mor passage applyep board, or to frei«hl
FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents

JSUto Otlrans, &r.

FOR MEMPHIS AND N'EW , fgg.
“'‘!-L-LNa-Th, ..Undid j, c. Jegfoi

r AEiI°NT C.pL StoetJ.l.,will I-.. IboTESSSAll pom on THIS DAY I.t lut-t , -.VS?For freight or passage apply on board or to *
ar3Q FLACK, BARNES A CO.

8. T. STOCKMAN,
Pm 0. J. Worn t i«r.

good effect* of Tour TT»lrfinding tDT hair growing 1 Wlsi K ,tale
* *»*

•d from what Ir£d amfSSI h Rray
*, \ w" tDduc

,a 0!ra?““ 1‘£“
o°7w&dTco- >"*““/?£££*. .

»3 *

xtrta. t»Bt. lonia, Mon and «ol<j by all good Drop C
fe2 ° autelydawle?

A. A. ZLIIST .
„

.

HAHDT & LTOHBW," '**m

STEAMBOAT AG-ENTS,
Cormr or First ajid Ferry stbrts,

PITTSBURGH, pa

brilllantes;
6*Ua Striped IfAn*ooka,

HAlr Cord JeconetA,

ladliTgn;.,
Bof, Cembrtce,Md other Whit. Goode, J a,, bj

-r^?u‘ ,T MTOmT * BDUCimELB.Ctf™w2lp,“r lmit-
aby w!*?

SAHEEL POSESTOCK,ucrcum Aim uua ut
Foreign and Domestic Hardware.Wo. 74 HW Street, Uticeen Diamond alley.

T
and Fourth ttreet, PitUhurgk, Pa.HE subscriber is now opening a largo and

wull eelected aaeortmeot of Foreign and JjcmeaticItardware, and will b«cold on m good (cnoi asut boo* •
lathisclty. UUaaaortmentembracaea genera!aaortmentofUardwara,<2i:tJery,Carpenter Tool* (l/uiuu Platts.)4c, •' '
Ac, to whichb» Inrlu* the attention of Merchant* and ■.
other*before enpplyingthemieUra. ,

0c23t.1t/—mr!6 SAM’L FAHNESTOCK.fpAR—20 bblfl. now, fine, for Bale by
LEWIS k RDGBRtfON,

No. 108 Wood«tro*t.

SEED POTATOES.'Genuine Rough Purple Chill Potatoes. *

THIS Potato has tho reputation ofbeing the ’• ?' i
m^-t .Pr °dQCjI!° «°d tie boat tablepotato ©/ail tb*. t'*.new TarJetJea now iatae. Tbeeuhscrlber baa caltiratad . y..them largely lorfour years, hai oorur koawnibanrtorotinthe ground or Instate, A limited.-number ef Iniahcl*<*a ••/'

be had at* moderate priceby epylying to . • "• :

tararawttwT

, l iui. iw iiuuuiiiirit
XXE JIP-—24 boles choice Kentucky, for

il. *»ine makers cm, fast landingand for ale byPtg ATWELL. LEI A CO.

1 0 BBLS. N. 0. TAR for solo bylw RAOAT.gr, COSOSAVE A CO.,
Butt Ko.lB*»TTood*t

E O O Fl IST Q-PEBBm Sc JOHNSON, Proprietors. *

Are now prepared tocontract and put on at THESHORTEST Vot.™tL* above Elastic Fire and Water-Proof Cement Roofing it being tho onlyarticle yot invented thatwm X
retui the action of theatmosphere Is ercry climate. 111 ,Dece»ifanj

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,
And In pointof durability, we bellere ItUeqnaL If notrape er, to any tfetallio Hoofing. We can pat Itor. P t« r Old n*Tar, Ironor ShingleKooß, it maxing nod • eneo bow flatcr steep theroof may bo. This 8Hoofing is warranted to prove aa kbsre represented. We will pot iton for

_ , , SWDOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEX FEET SQUARE.)
We will apply it openTin and Iron Hoofs for TWO DOLLARS PER -SQUARE, being on Recount of its dorabilitv u.cheapestpaintthatcan be nsod. J *“

E3,Weinvite ail whoare boilding,and also those who wish their Roof* Repalrod, to-call at oar offleo, 133JTUnf Stresland azuninenmplea and satisfy themselves inregard to ibe durability and practicability ofthis Roofing,
a a /»££«& l PERRIN A JOHNSON,
WM JOHNSON I Ko- 133 street, between Wood and SmJthflsld,

' *

’ ' Pittsburgh, Pozma.

«iUU^^chl^MhfouSi: <“mln*tlooofBon3#,peClmeDiof W ’ E- cniLDS 4 OCPB EOOJIKO, left at my office, tho re
lit. The materialIs compounded louto remain pliable tor a great length of time. (JzLfi**}?**** 11aot by tho CempenUore; eonseqaeatly It would not bo liable to melt and rnsofffroma rooffn Summer, orcrack in Winter, i. o. extreme* of naturalheatand eld would aot Infaro it

It
b °’ “ W°°ld no‘ d“"'’ r '*"“■' bnl «• «>■ contrmi7 proWt

a.™!1 !;' "S’1“ *,!*??? "'•n ‘ ttat Is, spirts til in, bnai, fellm* ™, | t„nM not i„.flame It. In my spm.on such a roofwilllast for years if pet oa carefully and receiving prompt attentionlU, l*ctfQjl y» JO3EWI M. LOCKE, Chemist,
Laboratory No. 129 Walnutstreet, Cincinnati, OMo.
CrsoNNAn AoctctRotai Inb. Co, Fob. Cth, 1857,ter-Proof Cement Roofing, and as far u I can Jcdgo, considerprotected upon the same terms as I insure those covered withJXO. 8. LAW, Agt. Royal Ins.Go, London and Liverpool.

lleiskili/s Tetter Ointment.—llciskili’alotterOintment cured
£•!.ROBERT M. LKB ofTctter on the head.

NEWLIN, PIDlf "LPhils., tmscuredof Tetter. 1H years standing
Mr. JOHN VANDERBILT, Fifth aod Gn-.-n sts, PhUa,cur-d ofletter, ofl3 years »f«ndlnc
UKISKHJ.J OINTMENT „rrf Mr. H.r.rlr.Third and Arch *t«. Eruption oHhe Face of 14 wars

**

11= Phil',* t°oRET “'* ti,k' «r~t. i*io* i™»h-lin.Philn Tetterof S years standing.
it nVns Jones’ Hotel, PhDa, was eure.l hrit of Rheumatism and Ulcer on the ton

1S POBTILL. Fiflh «t. Phil*, of Tetter

F™*™.*™***'**-' »t, Eroplii-n r.n tho
JAS. SI. BROOM, . West Phila, F.niption»r theFace,H ’‘JOWLofiongstanding.

BROWN. 1W Chestnut el, Eaglo Hotel, of

Mrs. W.M. J. THOMPSON, Twelfthand Rare sta., Eneip-Jlas, Ryiarn. • r

%
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